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Record Enrollment Announced for Su
Women Outnumber Men 5 to .1 to
Latest official registration fignow show a record enrollment of 869 students at the college
fo~ the first summer aeaaion. Of
this number 139 are men, and tl\e
remaining 780 are women. The
largest part of the enrollment constitutes teacher-training graduates, approximately 150 in number, who have re!;urned to the college to renew ' their certificates.
Thoee students wbo · are working
toward a degree are n~ in number. The art and m1181c claaaes
are the largest for this group.
llffll

Although the majority or atu- .
·
· ledents are residents of Minnesota. ako registrar many stuthe states of Colorado, Ohio, and
.
'
the Phillipines have each conbi- ~ents are. aeeking renewal of ~ bute<I one man and California, ,.ng certificates and are taking
Montana, and Wiaconain one wo- work towan:b that end; other
man each, while North and South junion and eeniora are working
Dakota students number fifteen on their dear-women.
,
"Whil
In 1936 there were 790 students
. . e students are concenenrolled of which 185 were men trating m every field, the constant
and 665 were women. The num- or required eow-.- have the Jarg.
ber, for 1937 increaaed to 806, of est enrollment; one reuon may
which 189 were men and 665 were be the newly installed buainwomen.
coune," said Miu Lilleekov.

~q~M IITEE 11_EMBERS planning the summer aeaaion social ac- SUMMER SESSION

tivtties calendar are:
Ray Freund, Alice
Cohoes, Lynn Sycka,
· E,,art Grove, Mary
Saboe.

Back row-Madelon Powers, George Edberg
Ericbon._ Lois . Zittleman; front row- Floyd
Donalda .ttobertaon, RUE Hal11 <;Iara Bertels
Hamilton (chairman), Carl Ne0e1, and Helffl
-......._

...
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Social Activities Committee Plans Events
VOL. XIV
StaU T«JCMr, Colkge, SL. Clmul, Minn., Th~radar, June 30, 1938
NO. 16
On College
For Summet~Students Members
CoII ege· Mus1c
· • Orgamza
• ti. ons present
· .
_ Calendar
--. of Faculty
.
Social activities at the college during the summer session are being
Write T. C. History
Concer
· ts Dunng
• Summer 'Sess1on
•
planned by a_commi~ appointe<I by Pr:ecdent Georiie Selke.

Mary Hamilton, chairman of the COIDlDlttee, bas ass,gned the following members to various tasks: George Edberg, publicity· Ewart
• Grove, all~llege picnic; Lois Zittleman, card and game 'parties.
Other COIDlDlttee members who have not been assigned definite tasks
as yet are Helen Saboe, Alice Ericbon Donalda Robertson Lynn
Sykes, Clara Bertels, Ray Freund, Ruas Hall, Floyd Cohoes, Madelon
Powws and Carl Nebel.
Committee members met with President Selke on June 16 t,o plan
t!Je calendar for th~ first summer session. On Monday the tentae rogram was given to all faculty members and students at the
·
od
ar conv~tiOl_l peri , ~t which tiJl_le Mary Hamilton, Ewart
~
Grove, an!l Lolli Zit~eman discussed vanoua events for the coming
weeka. Smee that time, the program bas been revised · a complete
new progralil -appean, on page one of this issue.
'
Convocation programs, ei:cu_rsions, a recession party, movies, concerts, lectllffl!, college panel discussions concerts, and plays are the
main events on the activity program.'
.
Gillete-Mi~, duo pianisb!, entertain on July 6. On July 11, the
college band will play ll? outside concert on the campus lawn. .Chamber Opera Company wilf present operatic muaic on July f9.
Special educational ProgJ'all_lS beipn with a faculty panel !liscuasion
toda3;, and':" stude~: panel ~on.on July 7. Barclay Acheaon,
asaooate editor or R~el"!I Digest" IS booked for a special lecture
at 3 p. m. on July 11.
Stage-play entertainment numbers on the summer p r ~ include
the Pollard Players on July 12 in " Three Men and a G,r)" and the
college students in "That Ferguson Family" on July 20.'
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ru, ent.,.... .....,...,
· .......,.
Chairman of CommittM; butnxi.r,
Aid in Cellectini Data
-PNllident. Georp A. Selke bu ap.
pointed a «>mmlttoe with Mr. D. s.
J!rma,,i u cbairmaa t.o write a biatory
of the St. Cloud Stall Teaehera CoUese.
The memben on floe committee and
th~- --'al A 1•- I
= 1...,. • ~ 9 ,_.,eh an, u

folio,.., D. 8. Brainard, movemen_t for
eatabU.hlnc normal aehoolio In Minn►
oota, le&illation for the achoo} . at SL
Cloud, the openlnr of thla achoo!, and
ltl developmen~ of the rrounda and
bulldlnp; Mr. PauJ_p, evolution of the
curri~um: Mr. Ta16ot, facllitieo for the
tralnln_r of leaden: Mt.a Lllleakov,
analym of the ltudent body u t.o me,
ruidence, ap, au, academic duailicalion :. Mia Hill, ~ o n 1 faculty ~Y
&dml.ftlltn.tlons of praidentl; MIM
Pribble, certiAcatea, de,-, cliplomu,
alumni; Mn. Garvey, atudent )ife; Mr.
Lynch, athletics; Mr. Wauch, mualc;
Miao Dale, publications, collep orpnl_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
· _ _ _ ntl~~• la';"1ty: Mr. Jerde, llnanoal
administration of the cot1qe; and Mill
0
; a ~ ~ \ u 6tted one room In

°

Chronic/e Columnist Disco'tlers Noted

Mr. Haney Wau1h Direcb Twenty-Three Select Voices in Chorus
And Thirty Piece Orchestra; Mr. Hartle:, J. Schults
Cone!ucta T,went:,-Fin Band Members
Amonc the eollep mmlcal orpntu.
tiona t.o appear on the lut Moncla7
momfnc convocation procra,n, July 18,
will he the collep o r ~ and the
band.
The orcheatn, conmtinr ot about
thirty membera la dlNCted by Mr.
Harvey Wauch. It ii now bUO)' pn,parInc oome lilhter aympbonlc nu.mbera
wbleh will be aultable for 111D1meaconcert&.

Aceordlnc t.o Mr. Wauab, the pw-ixof tho col':-P orebeatn. la twHold. It
:,:d;'.""•eed bo th for p)euun and for
The band under the diNlction of Mr.
Hartley Schult& numben about twentyftve menibera. The o~lutlon made
lta ffrat •~ce at • collere picnic.
plan~ d~k:°veral
mer -on.
nc
lllDI·
Twovocal1100P1hayebeenornnlad
at the collep {Im- aummu, thereby stv-

!!:~~1a!!

con

tlclpatlon than wu ollered lut aummer.
An adnnced ehon,a eonllatinf or
twenty-three oelect vol- la under the
dlffl:bon of Mr. Harvey Wa11&b. The
orpnlution meeta ffve boura a weak.
Memhera !'900ivo a-.dlt for participation
~ 0
'r.::i-:ipl:,~
atandpoiat rather than pleuw., aocordlnr t.o Mr. Wau b.
Girls' ,1.. dub la
cllreded by
Mr. Phllllf Peteraon, runt mualc In•
:u"n~
~,:~de~n~
alnlin for Ncrtttion.
·
Both ~ adnneed ehon,a and the
cirla' rleo dub will ap_pear on tho convocation prorram, Jul)' !8.

ti>,t ~"?·.l.t

C1n,
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Muon Hicks Selects
Domestic Comedy for
Sammer Session Play

lna~aterop~tylorotudent parJeaaette Gn,l,w and Play

Precluctioe

Persona/ities Behind Scenes At KFAM ff'.!N~~~!_"co'l!.e::H:.:1~;.o~g; suMI\JER sESs10N CALENDAR Cla"' Will Auiat in Pr...wiaa
by Jeanette Gruber
.
!~t!s~f"!:telA~~::;:••i::r.~kd
JUNE
0a July ZO in Auditorium
'
~J!•:~.t:ni:•~f itt:uTn~ie: 80-COJ)b:i:-Faculty Panel "That. FerflllOn Family," by Howard.
cus~~l:odiXiJr: ~ J y~JCFA~ fi:~n;:~ h:0!!:n -::eor~~en~ :~ ~1::e': ;:lf?cati1:n inC~e T~ o!e:!1: 8(}-Es~~:_-GranltAS Shedt and -~.1':.?iu= u"":bne !i~t!'•a ~~r
Saint Cloud'• .own radio atation, located taken part in radfo dramatics. His papers include the St. Cloud Jnrnal
JULY
=~~
llv~~:13."y . ::n1~'. 1~l~
:!1( w~~ ,::::~~~~~De,rm:ii~ ::::r:~= ;-Jco~Uie~~ch'~~o: ~~et~\~o~~~~;~r:tl""~Ti~ ~~~!rk ~7:◄0
a. m. in
the colleae audito.rium.
fn~~cra~nn:i:u~tbr:"S:~:any ~eo::::,n:~1~ ~i:=~~:f fl!:~ firitbl~~= i::~rei:d;a;; f~
&-Co~~ii\1~ 1c:~~A~X1~ 01 ~:'~ti;:m"Jl"'~J,:;\';:~~
ai::Jyqui:.::o~chol~o~ay~o!!!! ~~ng~matie5 and in c:Qntinuity
7-Coi:~:C:tion-Student Panel In the middle wat. :Ztbo111h the plot
con°'"'" ltaelf with family troublea, It
mercial procrama u "Over the Kitchen
When uked what he believed to ron• Kan'li'i
Delta Pi
Movi~~tn About Joba"--3 ii by no meana a heavy one. ID.ltead.
there ii enouch laucht.er and romantic
.leaturlnr
f.B!.~••~rsh-::--:~•
.,7::~'n PP~~ stitute ra~io tech_niq~e, Mr.. RarriniU)n
ppa
p. m.
appeal throua:bout the play to ,make it
Mia Winifred Chute former ded&n!d ,t loo he 11mply ,n the J)er• Meet ThIS' Summ
· er 8--Exounion-Farlbault
School for an Ideal 11.1.mmer eveninC• entertainT. C. ■tudent, u the "Best' Withee former's relationship to the mike.
Feebleminded
ment, annou.ncea the director.
Mr. Hieb bu aelected the lollowinr
t~~;!
!tif;ab~a~!tl,';~i~~: yo';;; ~ii~•i::nt° :~b ~ r;e ~:}f~
1i-i~O:~:~J~t!,~~ll cut: Georae Hein, Ardyce Faudakar,
01 special inteN!llt to Clmmide readera too far away, you can't beleard J.arly. Counsellor Paulu Plans Programs
Buaineu Edu-.tlon
ia the fact that both Winnie Chute and The mike can either make or break you
For Twenty-Six Members Here 11-Speclal-Barclay Ache.on, Ju. ~ef~ i:~~r~:,~u~.~~.H.f,!:
Francis Butler, well known T. C. stu• u a radio entertainer," he uid.
Of National Honorary Gro\lp.
9&ch~ Editor 1 d,jRc~• Edna Carl.eon, Al Jonee, and Ray .
)Jeimerl.
de~tst are empl9y"? at the 1ta~ion,
We intend to add many new pro-11-Ban:reon!:~i·;. ·:!.~a~
Membera of the play production
1
:.~ti
~~::!~~~'t • and Franoa as ~m!i:
i::;,:_we,;t ~ ;:e~}~~ 00:~
Mr. E. M. Paulu bu announoed that 12
daa will aid In the technical produo1pm Lawn
1

0

·:

/'J

,.._ _ _ _

1

0

"Francia Butler:• stated Mr. Harr• realize I mean commercials," added ~r. the Kappa Delta Pi IOdety of the col•

:::t~:~:~i~•::~'\itb:;u;:;r:ro:r

~-~~!~e~!

redt :i:~-~ ~f~~nihe ~~~:~a=:
doinr a rood job of it."
the Street" prorram, a series of book
Director and chief engineer of KFAM review broad?9ts, and a children'•
ie Mr. George B. Bairey, formerly o( theatre prorram for Saturdays.
Valley City, North Dakota.. Mr La
Mr. Hanina1;on also announced that
Velle Waltman directs the pro mi .., there would be opportunity for coll e
aisted by Mita Wilhelmine f:1und1er: participation in radio broadcasts in ~e
K. C. Titua is ,ates manarer while fielda of dramatics and music. and in
Edrar Pan.on, ~as C;h~~ of the aales sports broadcasts.
~s:i~d~n:~':,18 ~=rr:cr:~
_____
0
from the Paramount theatre
These
people, together with Bob Witaclien and Reading Clinic Hu
Earnest Pappenfus • who are the tran
mmion enC111eers r~nn KFAM'a broad: Forty Students Enrolled
castina: staff;• '
•
J~ny Hamngton hunaelf. bu had a
Read.inc Clinic conducted by Miu
varied . and .colorful career 1n .t he · field Eliza.beth E . Hebel hu a larre enroll•
of
H~e~•-••\ It ~n a. "du"" ment •rain tbia year Forty adults an
. l'naf't.. !Jan~, and s::d,j_!°:Ji:8!1:,!
enrolled, and tweni; children are remuffled in•b~lap. In add,jtfon to pro- oeivinc remediat help.
··

1¥~~.

"f~

:in

-P

t{;;1;.~:;~ 1::.~~ti°~•~~':,

0
- Auditorium
0
l S-Exg~~
and
U- Con vocation-"Faculty .Or•
b
,.
1'~ Itfuaet~1!1te d Lecture-A. M ;
R rd.in
U .
.
( Kan
..!-~~n~v;~sir15 p. m:
-Auditorium
16-Excursion- Minn eaota State
The pu~~ of this eocier ia to en•
Reformatory
cou.rage hirh mtellectuaJ an lcltolutic l6-Exit~!:~:~t~ Gall~~• etc.-:' tand;&rda. and to recocnl~ outatancUna: l8-Convocatlon-Mt11ic Groupt ·of
contnbutiona to education. It endeavors
Colle_,
to maln1:&in a hleh dect,,e.oJ prol...ional ti--Le
•· M
J
~~r.ry b1!,~o~
~ o n "· ones-BUfDeu
inc achievement in educational work. _1 9-Concert-Cbamber Opera Com•
Jeanette Gruber ii the president of the
.
pany
St. Cloud chapter of Kappa Delta Pi. 20-~~~;J;:~:.•:n Family"
r~.;a~u«n=~: fo~yth~~~ 22:-Gradu~tion Ex,rcaes
tion. '
,..__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___,

:::~t~!

:~h:l~e!/fu~~ aT::ma%
six members o( the society enrolled at
tbe collere for th ~.•ummer sesaio_n. .
Kappa Dt:lta Pi 11 an honor aoo~ty'm
,education '!1t~ one.hu ndred a nd ~ n
chapters enmnr throua:b_o~t the United
sta t.es. The collece WU initiated u the
G_a;mma
.Chapter of
Delta
8~!°~~~i~mem ~ba~e

~~h!~

p'

~~=:~~=:n!r

IC.apt:

~n_::~:nft1t~J::.Det~ Gruber ia to ,

.~-;~J:rapn!:~•

Summer F acuity Has
Four Guest T eachers
Thia summer the collere bu oo fta
faculty fo ur ruest instructorl.
Mr.
.Philip Petenon, who is in charp of
voice, comes from Ohio University at
.
.
Athens, Ohio. Mr. Btanley Anonaen,
superintendent o( 1choo.Is at Kerkhoven,
is an ihatructor of history. In the field
of education, Mr. R. R. Soremon come■
from Traey, when, be is superintendent
~ ~ e ~ . : : : ~ :f ~~m!'!i~
pvtment.

r:
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THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE
OlllcW noW1paper of tho Scat• Toachen Coll..•
ta St. Qoud, M.i.DJ1NO.t a

Bulletin

Broaden Your Knowledge
By Reading Current Magazines
Are you one of t.h011e unfortunate individual•

(Ch,w· e N - b u)
1~'7

"'"
~soc:kE<i 'Cblet503
Press

EDITOR.. .......... ... ......... . . . ...... . : • •• RICBARD MlCIN&
BUSIN.ESS IIA!UG:Zlt•• • ••••• • : •• ..,.• ••
JR.ENI: XUNOER
H

...

=

&DITOll.lAL STAff
N..,.1!:dlt... . . .... ........ .. ...... ............... . ..... .. ... ~~
c.,1 ca&w ......... . . . ..... .. . .. .. ............. . .. . . ~Sdlwvo

:"..!:;:::::·_-_-_-_-:::::::::::::::::::::.·:::=

=
u•

Sports Edluw. .. .. ................ ...... ........... .... .. . ........... . . ....~
~ ................ _ ... . ... ; .. . . 1....-i. Otvblt. D o l l ~..

-

..:.....................z:.;,;;.~?J',;"~.;.
BUSINUSttr>Jr

~M....--------------------------- __ ..,....

........

.........-······- ···················-·········

t>allmll

Thunday, June 31, HH

"Experiencing and Experimentliig"

who always avoid a conversation which might
reveal your lack of knowledge concerning world
events and recent publication•! With bow
many modern magazines are you acquainted!
Maybe you have heard youraeU give this ex•
cuse, "I don't have time to read magazines at
college. My lessons take all of my time."
Popular writers of the day know and appreciate
that fact, and their articles are planned ac•
cordingly.

Can You Appreciate
Beauty in Our Own Surroundings?
Gnind Canyon.a, Mt. Rainien, glaciers,
oceana, and Rockefeller Centera are all very
nice to aee. But there are some 800 of us at
school who will never be able to aee them, because of a lack of th011e two man•made evilatime and money.
Nonetheless, we need not weep too loudly,
for we have in our midst, many delightful little
nO!lkll and crannies which the campua planning
committee, in conjunction with nature, has
made beautiful. No, these little 11pot.a are not
spectacular and breathtaking; but they are
very lovely and serene. Added to the viaual
delight is the incomparable joy of discovering
unaided- no agencies, no guides, no
Kott.age Kamps" tell ua where to go.
I
her like finding a nickel in the street.
Behind t.he main building is a flight of atepe
which will lead you down to a aeries of shadowed
<leligbt.a, and there are the islands, or the south
aide of the river, or the .river paths along the
east side from Tenth street bridge to Sauk
Rapids. Any and all or these will return tenfold any labor or trouble expended.
.
Better yet, though, just go walking and d'iscover a trail and a joy of your own.

You will agree that the lint and aecond pages
of the Chrtmid.a are decidedly dillerent from
conventional make-up patterns which we have
followed during the past year.
Let ua explain that the .idea for our att.einpt.a
at streamlining the make-up were brought to
Minnesota by Dr. Frank L. Mott, of the. Uni•
versity of Iowa. · It was at the M. C. P. A.
convention last fall that Dr. Mott exhibited
Tiu Co/kg• E11•, Iowa State Teachers College
newspaper, which pioneered this style of front
page. Since that time, varioua Minnesota
college newspapers have tried atriiamJining
their front pages after this pattern.
During the past year the Chr011~le adhered
-to the conventional make-up plan but Emil
Berger, business manager and make-up editor,
planned this front page echeme and though not
by Don
attending college at present, waited until the
summer session to experiment with it on the
paper. After hours of discuasion with Jim
;:_"kt.l~i:'~:
Daubanton, Security printing forsnan, we
one of univerul inte.reat." Duri.~the re,ular year
decided to try the long planned echeme on the
0
summer population. We will appreciate your
,~~
criticism on our ellorts.
fi.nda . the campus Just one bi& conclommeration al
Ideas for the second page -came from TM
-~~b~
Mankato Reporter. Many thanks!
0
We also gratefully acknowledge the work of ·
And I D&eherly don't wanna do that. What to do?
columnist Don Eveslage who is T •Seeing you ·
.
again though be is not at present attending
Well, that'• two lncheo of copy off my cheot. Shall
echool. To these student.a, to,eur co-workers,
I really start now? O.K.
and to all who made these ellorts at publica•
tion poesible, we say "Many thanks."
Illiterate EN.aya

June H, HSI

bew::.:.io111thth1:°1;;,fum--;!1',!':i,:u!!
mention of the BEAT whataoo-.
We' ll leave that to other writers who

~~~l~!'".i.'i'rt:~~;>"to'"~

chair. . . . (Yoo Hoo, Mr. T. S..).
Anyway, ,.. rtrla atr!ve to rtvo the
lmp.-on of beiq oool oven thoush
we don't always feel It. We wur our
oooloat looldns d , - , (and by that
we don•t mun the oranse and red ones),
we keep our hair cattfully 1roomed, ana
we attd< to the llshteot 1COntl In perfume.

,rorui 1iJa;-.J.":.:.t'"f.:';:!~':; ::::'.

•Pf T/wt

a,.

IOl"""'4 alA

aA ..,;,..

C "'tti;Ji':: •:.::.tu:fl;'!r::1~
/rnJrfd . ... M..,., of 1M ,;,i. lur,

. .. .

ar,

olreadr ...i., u.. .. . . . . J.,,t a•oCMr
boo,r lo "' ,rau/•I "''"""' 11,ul,..UI

CueN what Pttd Gudrfd&•• Nor•
man Balley, Kenny Toraenon, and
De.I Leraaa b••• to make their aum•

:.:~.:,b.t .

~o~s~-=~~rym0e:~r~
~ • • l1o't that ln"1toratln&> ••..
And once In a while Balley, who Ukee
••rtety. wlt.l brint home• bottle of
Ume .•..•
· The boy, probably won't need this
tlp, but tr they or any other boys who
do Ucht houaek:eepfn& have the time on
•

!:r::~:i~r.i!r1i'.'f~\oto,i:::::
!!:Jl"~t:'bv~r'b~~~ .i~ -~~t~
....fun for ,.. rtrlo to lloten ln, tool

. ...

ii

1-,,

~:l:r.!i'b:

aometimes.

•Atid then,

there's another thi111. Not aU t1ie atu•

•.:.i:e:::rato ,~:,,

::ru;hp~af: !:e~~:i:rst~C::~
all Jut year and don't know when to say "uncle."
I feel aorry for these plain everyday students. Natur-

~~en~~U jU:h;.!eJ:~~c;!e~'!1:1i~l'~ ~e~~:~
::f
t~C::::8es1i~~r~k~•:r: :.~:,:~t~~j~b!!~~
But lbey ret fooled. All these other student.a are

teachers like I a.aid before. and believe me they don't
know when to atop studyinr. The harder th'" study
the harder the rerulars have to study. And the harder
the n!Fllara study the harder the old teachers atudy 10
they can ret better marks than the reiulars. And

yoM~g:' ir\~~ul~i~ ~~:.e~hilt ft:!

r::i~n,::d::~
would study less ao the recu,lars could 1tud7 less 10 the

teg~r;.;~~j

i3" drtr~~t}~~n~: ;Y.'fues:!~day
school in other waya; too. In summer the reterve library
does a ·much bigger business than at any other time,
which is strange because you can have much more fun
playing tennis or swimminr .o r on the islands than
readJng up on the theories of education or standard
deviation or something. E~cialJ)llli in summer. And
then, in winter, the reserve libruy"bu a lot of trouble
trying to keep in the old ll'OO"fe.
'
Discu11ions pt pretty lleated durinr summer school,
))ut that'• Only becaUJe of the temperature.
.
Durinr cl.uses the students ait clued to t heir ee.ats,
but not necessarily 'becauae they're interested.
And in one clue it wu ao hot that no one could sleep.
Then,
you a~d On all those decrees all those
teachers upect to pt, S. T. C. turns out to be a pretty
bot place for the reculars who decided to take life euy.

when

0

be aJJo,red for. work taken which d ~oJ,:PCa~:n
ot'hlre

J!e1:~rrcent

"'=.'.;i,.
may be dropped only with
the approval of the administration.
::~u~oi!'°cl'r:p';_"ci"::i!.~~':fc:i~
from a aeeond courw and wUl receive a
pade of " E" In. each eoune.
The bminea offloe will be open for
atudenu dwins the lollowtns houn:
8:30 a. m.-12 o'clock noon and 1:00 •

:::.:-ITul!~~;::::.:.:::n,/:i
V•~:~~:~::•!l,ruih;.--i;;;ii~..Ji:
Miao Mabel Johnson, ?iune.
brary.
•_ _ _ __

Ofllee:

.Main Bulldlnir--oppos!le Textbook Lt•

Tbe cut for "That FeflUl()n Family"
bu alrudy had one week of rehears.ala,
and from all appeara.ncee, it loob u
thoueb we were 10in1 to aee a ,wellecant

0
:

r.~

~~.':h:,C:'::~~~ ~~~ae~:::!
fr"~~:.t:;:~;.bo~ the~~:.-~

)'Hr In K_,00, .
The followln1 teota and immuniu•
tiona are beinr otrered to any student
who la inte,..ud.

t:'".n::U.!'io~0i ~v~:::,,9:.
Two of the male acton are brotben-w:~z::e:n~ct°!:e :~!~e~ ~~•;!et~.~~~1i}:ff :!if
:ieJn.bl~~:~~~h\~~
~~; ~~ :::. ~J~t~■:.":lr !".,cl,.,~.:~~~~~l; ~~~1:dJ:1
Ted bu brown ey.. and black hair, and
0

J:b/~1. t:

~INai~tlrr.
to

All &.radu ate,a 1hould ha•• a pby1I•
ca1 examination durlna their final

.. ...

tb!;~n't
~l~:~ tt°em.::.
a better one.
Degrees are tliliir, that eet teacher1 better lchoola,

•-•lf to

:':~,:'~.f~~ff~f!.!!.
~~h°!!,..~~t
had an n:amination 1ince June 1887.

. . . . .=~

:i~~ :Cti:01, ~nl;~::r.u~~t.~1~tiie::11reu::,:'.i':b

uked to -

HEIALTH SERVICE
Pbyaical examlnatlom ON beln11/ven
durinc the f\nt 1Um.mer 9elllon to all

11

" Ob," said Father William, "we live in an
age of condensation." Everything from milk
to the classics is being conderuied. This is, of
· course, necessary so that we too-buay people
may not let the world and it.a ways get too far
ahead of us. Now.,_ _thanks to contented cows
and the Readtrs uigt/Jt we may drink more
milk in less time and read a condensed (desecrated) version of Twain's "Life on the Mississippi."
Nearly everyone
trying his hardest to
know something about each of the many things
that is bap~ning in 1938. And the rest of ua,
being only 'humans," won't let them get ahead
of ua. Curiously enough, we, the teachers, are
expected to keep six to ten steps ahead of any•
one else. Consequently, if we wish to continue
teaching, certainly we muat-avail ourselves of.
every device poesible that will bring to us something of what is happening beyond the claiisroom wall.
One of the most important ways of learning
this is to read the new books being published.
To read them all, is financially and humanly
impossib)e. So, we should try to find out
something about those that we don't read.
To enable ua to do this; the Ensdisb faculty
and persons connected with it kina1, have ar•
. ranged for a series of oral book reviews to be
given in the social room. Juat because they
are called book reviews is no sign that they are
of interest only. to English majors. The book
reviews sbollld. be of interest to any one · who
are at some time in his life expects to have to
carry ,on a conversation with a ne.w acquain•
·tence or .a school board member.

to

~ciZ·u who a,e eunln1 cndltt for
the re ..wal of their certtrlcateo· and
wboee cutl.ftcat.ee upire thia yea.r are
the Reptrv.
A atudent wbo hcb it
leave achoo! before the d - of · the
- • should mab URD..,...nta with
0
l~~bl:~
lore leavlnJ, the otuclenta ohould write
the Reswtn.r u soon u poutble ••·
plalntnc fully reuom for leavtns.
A aiudent pror,am ii an •.!5bt-hour

O:te
~X:::\ 1~~~ 1r~ltgrii:
4:00 p. m.

~U:Ot::teiJ>':1:fJ
~!:e~C:.~
~;~~~oeBut•~~~!:,n!1cii:i
~~t:~:-f;;~t~: o\~
1:: ~~:.:1.::
W:t~~ lm~f:wo~a\'a°~::U!~
!o~~t Joe,

Book Review Hours

f:~~u'!::'t ~J;:0:.°'

J:;,.:\',i

cro';,~:U:n:-..;r

Conducted for Pleasure, Profit

-,iti~~~:~ ~

p. S~,-;~n~
inquire tn the textbook room for book• which they have
loot. For otbe; artideo lnquJ,e at the
telephone ucbanre in the bu.aim.
office.

The T - See

(Beln1 another of a eeriet 'of unimportant e.aya:
a teries started 10111" qo, lone since foriotten, and never
once miued.)
Sl!MMER SCHOOL

0:::~:.'·':,h~ !t:,ch,!~Rl.':fft ~
~ , courN 1hould Ille IMtr credlta In
the Rert,tru'1 office.
0 0
or =.d ~ n d ~
their dlplomu
A Hat of atudent PoOt office box U•
lllsnmenta bu been plaClld on the
bulletin board ln the P»t offleo. Stu•
denu .,. requested caJI for their mall

:=~d°

ti:'?ritt:d.;~:~ ~~~

Almle'a. The whole cut 11 • pN!tty
peppy bunch, 10 • "That FeflUl()n
Family'' ouah~ to .be .~wile.

O'Yerbeard a t the colle&e picnic:
Walt Helbert: 0 So you feed your
cat lemon? "
Carl Johnaon: u why no, I han n't
eyen tot a cat."
What (prepartna to run): "That'•
funny. Somebody told me you had •
aourpuaa."
Remember femmes, don't ret your1elves sunburned durinr vacation. It's

~nati!°iulbe::1r!e ! : : ~~!ta 1~,n~:
honey tan this summer.
•• •. Thia column wlabea everybody a Glortoua' Fouith of July.

r..Rivervie~ News .
River;view this summer bu seven

::~~f:
ch~~t~}1};!1':e h~t:j
sixteen children enrolled.
Ninety per cent pf the pupils have
done satisfactory wbrk durinr th\ past

rudr!!U:,h~~~~~io:e1n1t:: ~':~

mer do ao to make up poor marks.

Most of them are rOinc to !chOOI the
aix weeks for the extra benefit that they

will receive.
The majority of the thlrty•three
student t.eacbera are ,doinc their decree

Members of Facuity
Make Vacation Plans

Thunday, June 30, 1938
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College Constr~cts Outdoor Living Room
For Soci4I Affairs, Study, or Relaxation

Misses Stanchfield,·
Book Review Hour Held T. C. Grads Compete
Ludwig, Build Unique . On Thursday Afternoons In Superintendent's Race
House Across Rir,e, One of the new and educatlooal fea.. ThrN sraduatea of the collece we:re

Aft you aufrerin, from 11ve.rna1' taai..
tude" (•Prins lmr)T U you are, thfa
lhould be eood ne,.. to you.
About the drat of April you may
ha"" ,notad allua of activity around
the •aat aide ol Lawn,nce ball. No, I
don't believe your wildeat dream could
vilual4,e what traulonnatlon lo colna
to take place. The collep Is io!Ar to

-s:.S~b",i~\=~n:ti:\iab)t
.,., auch beamlnc, entb~tlc, bappr.
lndividuala th- daya? No, It fan t
1' t beca
f II thel
II
I
T":n•re .':'i,!'~t abo;t ~ h~~~
are havt.nr built a.,._ the river.
It reaJ'7 take■ Mia Stanchfield her,elf to make you all the 9uallli•
In lbfa home, &lld .. doubt •he d becln
th 11 11
~ lelll~t~u •boi::,t
e ""r~ln
In th"."'r.c:rea\~~ ':.,.:;,' ii ~ "l.!.::e.,t
Yeo, there I• eolnc to be a recreation
room In the buement, and an outdoor
llvlnr room In the backyard- an outth
beoides e 11.replaee
The home, which 11 already under
conlthlction, fa to ba oompleted b:,
Septembar l.
It Is planned alter a Cape Cod cottap
otyle, and will have four room■, a prqe, and a lure ttudlo aun pordi with
a cabled oe1un1..
A wblt.e-walhed, brick front, ten Inch
boeni aidlnJ, a red brick ftep In front,
and r,een lb~tten are t~• main fe&WN!S
of the enenor. And adver 11'¥ 1ta1prod 1b!n1lesl
Did you ever bear of "dulad pUaaten"T Perhape that ,.mind■ you of
,------------.
1

f.rom the illand nu.raery, and larp
lhrubo moved from the illand.
Thia outdoor ltvinr room will provide
a place for eollep aodal a4aira, for
otudy, or for relu:atlon.
_____

JU liUS Wh I'ti nger, Grau,
_.J
t!2a:'l.:n~~ }~•f:~!1;'lni!: Joins Navy Band School

enclooed by the wall back of Lawranoe
hall and will extend eaatwud for 288
feet. Sbtubo and a flower border alonr
the wall will lnaure privacy and add ~
. the beauty of the place. Tbara wtU
=~':b~.::.11J\af.!!rd
When the outdoor Uvbc room fa com:
pleted, mole than fifty apeciea of planta
and e""'1!JND.I will be tranoplanted

--Julius E Whltin r of St. Cloud a
cnduate
the cofieie .,,.. accept..i
on Juna 6 for enllotme~t In the u. s.
Na'2'. School of Muo!c at Walhlnrton
D. ·
<f
'
Mr. Whitlnpr '!a.a juot completed a
~o '\feeka quarantine a nd will ooon beCU1biaotudieut theNavyBandSchoo
. I.
A.lter be bu ftnl.obed bfa work at the
~ : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :•: :::::::, ..:bool, Mr. Whltlnpr will be a candl•
•.
date for • J)Olitlon in one of the navy

or

~i:'~~-

RENT TYPEWIUTEltS AT
_,.,al Ra

band■•

·

Mr. Whitincer waa cnduated from
S.,.,...
tea
the~ll~ thla ■Prine, rooelvinc a B. E.
...._writer
dec,9"1!'th maJon In ~usl'\and odence
• JP"
.
, U. •
and a minor fn Enrhah. Durlnc hla
1Z1 sr. GEIIMAIN fflEET
lour years at the eollece, be WU moot
We Dolnr. , _ Ot
active In many .pbaaeo of acbool llle.
,._:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_-:: He wu a member of the colltp band
and orcheotra for lour yean, and for
,.- - - - - - - - - - - - ant
three1nyuro
be ,...department.
manocer andFor
aul1tthe mlllic
the

ne

Shop '-c

Fresh Baking Pr_oducts Daily
c._,_,

.

.

~ att•!Na flYell lo party
ordera. When JOU plu for 7our
weekend oulinr or picnic, r-mber

tlat you will 1et tbe frubeot and
beat hrud, roll, and bun, at the

~tt:=:

l t

~~~:lr~;";..":•

Sodas and Sundaes

Towa Talk Baking Co.

-:•oer'•
....

M

Dru, Store

Emlf Maixner, l'b. G .

Tel.1445-W
Retail Bakuy :U S. 7th ,,_ve.

5ta St. Germain Street

WASHINGTON, D. C.-(ACP}-Dr.
S~ellow Barr, preoldent ol St.
John• Collen. bellmo that blrber
education obould return to the aim of
eultlvatina "lnte11eetua1 diodpllne."
..
1n110ad:,,~~.'.. ~-ch~f!; ~

!"i,
,-

-~

• •

- Air Conditioned A Cool Comfortable
Pla.ce

Specializing in all lines of

·Warehime
Beauty Shop

Come in for Frec Conaultation

Minette Beauty Shop

u.-

Get Your Beauty Work

~~!e=~:1.:!.!1~J;i ~

SCBIFF'S BIG JIU
-oE -o""
iJI l\lo
Headquarter, For
Schoo
. I Foot-•ar
...-~
611 St. Germain St.
'

tre

r

due--room, IO DOW believe the student bu taken to drink. Perbape that
will be incorporated ill the curriculum."

Ida Vlehauaer, Prop.

Meet your friend
at

"OVER THE WALL"

Air Conditioned

IDA BEAUTY SHOP

FRI. SAT.
1HE SMASHING SUCCF.5SOR
TO "ALCATRAZ ISLAND"

DAN MARSH
DRUGS
80" inside when I00' ouuide

BY

WARDEN LEWIS E. LAWES
-WitbDICK FORAN - JOHN LITEL
WARD BOND - JUNE TRAVIS
RELAX FROM STUDIES BY
ENJOYING GOOD SHOWS IN'

$6.50 WAVE - - - $3.00

"COOL COMFORT"

MachlneleM Wa•u

Phone 1771•J

906 SI. Germain

Collece Headquarters for Dry Cleaning-Shoe Rebuilding
(
Call 14.
We call for and d~liver

A Good Bond Paper
With Envelopes to Match
for Application Lette.r.1

< The Wide Awake
Rudy Hofmann, Prop.

1 7 Fifth Ave. S.

Atwoo:d' s Book Store

L• .A. HALLIDAY SPORT STORE

APPLICATION PHOTOS

Telephone 130

!f pplication Portraits .

tli

Thousands of students have used our portraits
with success. Low prices. ~uperior portr~~;.
I

GUY'S STUDIO
' Tel. 26

GOTO

SCHAEFER'S

loc,t..J-i.,Mo11or',DnorSlw.. Ttl.11

=

exactly what they 'mean by liberal aria.
"The faculty try to make their eouroeo
.. .• attractiYe and off'er inatruction in

Tennis Racquets Restrun~ - - $1.00 up to $5.00
New Racquel& $2.00 and up. :- : AU Repair Work Guaranteed

~2 St: Germain

FOR YOUR GIFI'S
and SCHOOL SUPPLIES

"GILLESPIE BARBER and
...:-1
BEAUTY SHOP 1ST. CLOUD'S "COMFORr' HOUSE

Located Above Stevenson's

Buement Cuaranty Tru•t BuildinJ.

.C.% t!~

E A STM !- N

Done at

limply become a pla,e where otudento

VISIT THE

beauty work ·

candJdatM for the office of Steams
111
"':t"r:!Yry .1r~~de::r~;!';'t:,t~1
it. J-ph, who wu rruuatad from the
der,ee coune In 198!, liaa apent aneral
te hin In the ach la of Steama
:::."ty. "'Tb: other can.li':iatet are reoideula of St. Cloud. Mr. Alo)iaiuo 0 .
Scbmlla received bfa diploma from the
collep In July, 1987. Afao, In 1137 Mr.
Norbert Wela obtained hio bachelor of
f:"scatlon de(ree. !{e b"t~• teacb!lis
Inla=
held next !all
Mr. Scbmlta and Mr. Weloa will ba In
the race for ollloe of oounty ouperintandent of ac:boola.
;;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:.:,

~~~-~th
the liberal
u. s. collep
and uni"Our typical
aria collece
bu I .._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,.

ioU:tm, rfh:ntftn°r fi::i~ui1i"ii:

·GIRLS

Mn. William Griffin rave a revie:'
laat Tburo<jay of Somereet Maucbam I
book, Tlw 8••1111119 u,.
.
Each book ch-. for preoentatlon
w111 he of a dll!erent t)'J)O. Two of the
oeloctiono are GtHI AMffl<011 N-1 by
Davia, and "R. I'. D." by Smart.
All of the boob to ba reviawed have
been purcbaaed for the colltp library,
and may ba oeeured ·b:, the otudenta
who are lntereated. In readlnr them.
-----------G"'°" architecture, or 11>me other type
ol arcblteet..,.. Anyway, they're bavInc them to trim the entrenoe and end■
of their home. Maybe you'll be Invited
.,over" tome time. Miill Lu.dwi1 fflfltt•
ttoned the t..t that there would ba
plenty of entertal'11111 unlta. I'm thinkIna eapedallY of the buement ...,..lion
room and tlio outdoor llvin1 room.
Mia Lillian Budp and Mia Beatrice
William• are aloo roinl to build a home
nut door to the Stanchfteld-Ludwic
abode aa ooon aa they mum thla !al[
It will ba an En~ cottace ol yellowed
1- • h u .. ~..
bri-L
whi•·
\,C
\:a , .i
wb"••

I

tr,tE~~:.t"ir.~~:,:,.t,~~ ..__A.
C. P. Feature
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___,

her of the T. s. Robe;;:"~01011
dub, presl~ent of the claao In bfa juulo_r
~• president ofI the Student Council
year, and
member of Kappa
Delta Pi.

\he first 8Ul'Dmer MNion thil
yur fa the Book Review Hour which fa
held every Tburaday from 1:16 until t
o'clock In the eoeial room.
tW'81 of

On the ground .floor

, ' Take advantage pf the comfort and .coolness of a machinel#is wav~.
Zotos, Jamal and Vaper Man:el ,
by
, ..eral tut curls to uiure you a
perfect permanent.

-w..,., -- alway• ·preceded
. Phone 1252

GEORGIANA -and CAROLE KING
COTTON FROCKS. .·.
You'll find story boolc daintiness in the largest auortment of cotton
froclcs you've probably ever sccn.
.
The delicacy of their styles wu planned to Ratter you. · What'1 more
you'll find them high spirited, cool, crisp, and fresh to wear.
•
· You'd thinlc you ·were in heaven shopping for your cottons in ·the air •
cooled atmoophcre of
·

HER~ERGER'S .

CHRISTIANSON STUDIO
\.

(Ov,r ,1ono· Candy Store)

F•

COTTONS COME TO LIFE
IN BEAUTIFULLY STYLED

Dozen $2.50

Lucille's
Beauty Salon

;.i......., and.,,._,._

It's almost too
hot to walk

Call "No. 2
r

for

Yellow .C ab·

When in need of Shoes for Spo~ or Dre11 Wiar • - VISIT THE

A & B SHOE STORE
.Perfect 6t auured by X-Ray

616 St. Germain.

A .Cordial We/com~ to
All Summ~r Students
. Our Beauty Services are your choice from the ·
Better Methods and Supplies at prices that
. fit every pocket book. ·
All qile;tions gladly answ.ered.
;

(

.

Princess .Beauty -Parlor
·

Upstairs and neit to Ladner Hardwari .
1'elephone 1994

Thuraday, June 30, 1938
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Sports Reporter's Reminiscence Recreates
lntramurals Physical Education·
Events of Past Year in Sporbman's World -..._ _ _ _ _ ___, ·Offers Varied Program
About thia time of tho yur, collep
Coach Kuch dN>pped temporarily • ..!;:~;:.."t!:>"1n~;:~~~:l[~ ,!~~
The physical:;;:;. department ia

atudenta are prone to reminilce a bit. J out of the ,port.a picture jult before tat.a. On the prevk>u1 Monday after- offerin1 a tarp number of eoWNll tbia
am no uoeptlon However the po~ Chriltmu. A1thou1h hia ION wu keen• noon, under the ,uida.nce of coach Eddie aummer became of new requJrementl
0
that be on the
limit my reIn teachlnr. In addition to the NJUlar
0: ~.
mlniadn1 to aporta, at leaat for thia team had a lot of cloaa rame1 tbia yur. The team• ,,. u folloW1:
ln1tn,cton the aid ol MIio Evelyn Koch,

t 1f•~;i.E!:~Co!~tf! ~:! !!';1.~t'; e':tt!t11

CA,.,,.icl,

otory.
Biatbry

WIN

People with ,,..k heartl
adviaod
made. on September 26 not to attend. Reme.mber!
•he.n the loothall team p1-d ltl llnt
About the blaeet chuckle of th• yeer
. home ram• under lirbta. l:au Claire r;me attor 1 ~~ Wlnouf RmWlnKon
10me O i.ue
fumilbed the opl)Olltion and Jay John• orpnon 1nvt
ona
otone led our boya to a 7-!5 victory.
~:l:":t0
~
It..upe.rhapoln tho Mmotrametbat into the Whitney homo Thev walked
the fr,uman flub from Chlabolm, Into what, accordin• · to dlrect1on1
~ r p Rukavina, •u ftnt discovered. ahould have been Ken'. room. It didn't
Minot, t.houab hifbly touted, ,... tab tho bo Ions to dlacover that the
aquelClled, 47 to 0.
wore In a ,l'!w, boudlor and"'tt too~
And Bomocolllllll with 11>M<he1 and them even a ali.ortar time to leave.
tho like bi, tbe new Sportl l'leld. . Alao
Tbehocltoy1quadprovodtobea,ood
Chet Bem,el dropped tbe football outllt rtrht from tho becJn•lnJ· Re~~~ plane. We '....UOped W~ona"
to~=
Buclt 8-1111,n, Jq Johnatono, e.od ao they could play hockey! And bow
!,":,~:'~:'N~~m~o~~i:~ ;;?.r.rt~~Bu:~!rt bia pantl In
lurl)ri.oe wu the fact that John Debolock
~mber In 1e.ouary when PrOlident
wu lo,iotton.
Selke 1ntroduood the Moo=d "PreWIO

Y:!1~..:l'.!.

~::i'".;a1!:

~;.~be.!Yf:.i°':~:'\'!"

it,

- - - - - - - - - - - - - ~~~!.V!::'t,~anJ.~~-

~l:..iJ"'~,:;,'/:~:,".

Dnc•

remember bow doae we ca

.

t.o bein&

0

Grove.

.

dandnr and principlf!I of pbpleal edu-

Hot Shob-p. Hovda (Captain), J.
Deboloclc, S. CU11, H. Palm, M. Anaut0nJ. Rukavina, M . KU«k, G. &Ike,
W. 1>lack, A. Papnkopf, and L. ChamPL

Snow Whlta-V. Saleo (Captain),
C. Cluemanit B. Vandellc]. Baron, M.
Holm(Nn, • Swent0n, N . Fel,.l)end,
N . Gaudy, L. Streeter, and T. Boin.
.(Ca1:,ta1;~
BlivenE M. ii'nttt E. Kaulort:'tl. NelStlbal, 0. Banaon, and G.
Up to dat.oia ram•• of the ten-came
round ban been played. Tuaoda~!!!

c?f'/w=.:'o.Moi!::i~'."
:.ii;.,.:

are

Rent

:.i!f

tion --Friendship- - Getwell or Humorous Card

'"============

~'.!j':f°~

tlvely.

c1e!!~P"-l!'~ 1fw',.i!•2g%w,:w~::

Hot Shot.I

2

ST. CLOUD FLORAL

~-::!~ ------~•" ------

0

~:::::::::::;::;::;::::::::::~

Here I

am

BEAUTY TO PLEASE - -

For Sunday Dinner

Delicioua Chicken or Tur~•1
With Choice of Dumb

Phone62 ·

30c

24 hour ~"lce-Pauengera Insured

POWDER PUFF
BEAUTY SHOP ·

~

Modern Beauty Shop

SEVEN PASSENGER CARS
''
Radio F.quipped

WE AIM TO,HAVE...

Be cool durina1 hot weather.
Have a shave or haircut at

ALMIE'S

Blue and White

att/tc

.

•=-i

Everything you need in School Suppliea, Grciceriea, Fruita,
·
Vegetablea; and Meats

"MEYERS-"

,__ ...

·

I 00 Sheets and
I 00 Envelopes

.
."

813 ST. GERMAIN
30 FIFTH AVE. SOUTH
•

709 TENTH ST. SOUTH .

a? Beach Suits $17.75 Wash Slacks $1.95 and UPand a marvellous lot of Sport Polo Shirts at $1 .00
values at 80c
• • • • • COME TO • - - - •

The "New Ciothes" Store, Inc.
OPPOSITE nlE POST OFFICE IN ST. a.ouD

~;:;;;:.::.::;:;;:;;;:.::.;:;:;;:;;;:.;:;:;;:;;;:.::.::;:;;:;;;:.::.=.=.::;;:.:;:.=.::.::::;;::::;:;:;:::;;::::;:;:~,;l;,-l ~1of

Quality Ice Cream Stores

For your comfort and good appearance
choose these summer iterm--

7l3½ St. Germain

wa1,,._•. C..rner Dewuw,,.

Acrou the a treet f.rom Collete

On those hot summer days--cool and
refresh yo_ursell at the - •
• •

fine stock and style, with
your name and
address
printed on each sheet and
envelope will. make your
letter writing much easier
and better.

ONLY $1.00
AT

Atwood's Book Store

DRESS SALE!
Before the 4th at Clearance Prices
Our Entire
Stock of
Summer
,
.
Dresses Reduced to

$2
$4

$6

NOW AT THE

NASH-FINCH CO.
Wholesalers of Foocls .

513 st: 9tt-maln Street
Fountain Service

.

Complete Dinner~ ·

.

30c, 3Sc, 40c, 45c, _50c
·•.

$8

STEVENS CAFE

S~cial Plate Lunchea ZSc

· Distri.butors of ''Our Family Products"

Clothiers

The Grand Central Barber Shop

Taxi

SJudmb will pt,.,, llianstlMJ

SHOP HERE FIRST!

GROSZ-ZONTEK

up to tho p,-nt and I

:O~~ 1°1?i.t.'Tt~,:ciwitJle ,";:::":f.,f"J;

- - - - - - - ~ - - - -..... 111111111111111,,,, •••••••

Puff Beauty Shop where experts· do expert work.

quality and prices
to suit your budget

CO.,

11_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-' athlelOI of S. ~- C. bavo provided ua
with a lot of notable memorlea and are
d... rvinl of a fNOt hi1 hand.

is best found at the Powder

High

~t!:

Madewithae,lectedfrubbenies
and pure aweet ~earn

Atwood's Book Store

Summer Clothes
for Men

1000

rl•
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